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BUHSORIHTON' RATES.

One year 12 00

MX montln 1 00

Three month! 60

( paid lu advance, per year 1 80

SJ"-T- be date opposite your add rem on the
taper denotes the time to which you have paid

FATKONIZK HOME INOIHTKV.

OUKUON CITY, NOV. 15, 1895.

TIM LOCAL MARKET.

There are two sides to the local
market question, and one is not all

right side nor the other all wrong.
Oregon City, for a town of its size,
is a good market. Hut it must be

admitted that it does not consume
all the products offered it. The
proximity of Portland with its
large capacity for handling country
products has tended to keep ship
pers from, entering the Oregon
City markets to buy. The pro
ducer thinks he cannot get as good
a price here for what he has to
offer as he can by carting it to
Portland. In many cases this
may be true, but the difference is

not more than the cost of trans
portation. In many cases this is

not at all true. Such products as
are actually consumed here very
often bring a betterprice here than
in the Fortland market. Today
oats and hay bring more here than
in Portland. Next week it may be
butter or eggs or beef. While oats
bring one to three cents a bushel
more here than in Portland many
farmers draw their oats to the big
city "because Oregon City is no
market."

A correlative of the "no mar-

ket" is the assertion that Oregon
City merchants charge more for
their goods than do those of Port
land. In this connection it may
be proper to give heed to the state
ment of a local merchant. "When
a farmer gets hold of any money"
says this experienced merchant,
"he goes to Portland to do his
trading. When he comes to Ore-

gon City to .trade it is usually to
get three, six or twelve months
credit, without security or interest
Is it reasonable to suppose the
Oregon City merchants can sell
goods on such terms for the same
prices the Portland merchants
charge for cash? The fanner who

comes to Oregon City with the
cash, or its equivalent, to pay for

the merchandise he wants can buy
for as low prices as he can buy for
in Portland.''

This is a pliasa of the matter that
is worthy of serious attention. If
the merchants and farmers can
get together on the question it will
be much to the advantage of both
city and country.

About the tiroe of the outbreak
of the war between China ami Japan
it was given out in all the republi-
can organs that or state depart-
ment had committed u great blunder,
and hail gratuitously made an
enemy of Japan. Some mouths later
when of State John W.
Foster returned home, and said that
our state department bad handled
the matter with conspieious ability
and increased oi:r prestige in the
East, the republican growlers were
a good deal disgusted.' To ihis
testimony is now added that ol the
the Mikado himself, who is nn olllcial
letter to tho president expresses bis
appreciation of ''tlmse acts on the
part of jour excellency us well as
on tho part f your excellency's
officers, acting under your exce-
llency's wise directions, which not
only teuJed to mitigate tho severe- -

ties and hardships of war, and finally
to promote the successful issue of
the negotiations for peace, but served
to draw still closer the bonds of
friendship and good neighborhood
which happily unite our two
countries." Thus perishes another
slander upon democratic foreio--

policy.

'Ohe copy or a paper that
reaches the home is worth more to
an adrertiser than three that dont."

Barn urn.

Join G. Carlisle, a canldute for
the presidency, In a strong mini. If
not a Ktrong candidate, nys tin N.
V. World. Here fa n mud for Aineri
chuh, nmdying him from the ontni.l
io Kino h a model, no is n man o
Ktrong linen n thin man, a huny
man, with big hands and big foot
and big feature. Thero in no round
stomach of tho Cleveland Peed- - Me
Kinlcv-IIarriH- on sort about this
candidate, lie has no fat face, or
waxy complexion, or gout, or rheu
matism. lie is n strong -- faced
American of the old-fash- ion type.
He is made upon the samo lines as
Abraham Lincoln. He is gnuut
Get a good photograph of his face
and look at it. Compared to faces
of other candidates, it is like tho
head of a mastiff compared to the
heads of a collection of 4 lapdogs.
If you ever have a chance to vote
for John G. Carlisle, remember that
you arevotir.g for a man who really
is a man, no matter what may be
minor weaknesses.

The indications are that within
the next month tho populint party
organization in Indiana will dis
band. The men who have been car-

rying on the agiation for four years
have about decided that there is no
future for tho party in that state
and that they might as well
abandon it. E. B. Cumroings, the
secretary of the state committee
has tendered his resigtition. The
officers and members of the same
state enmmittiee will, it is said,
follow the example set by the secre
tary. The men who have been
leading the party there say they
have information that the members
of the executive committee have de
cided to resign. The populist party
in Indiana received its first blow- -

three weeks ago when tho Fanners'
Mutual Benefit Association of the
state cut loose from it. There is
is some talk of orgnniz'ng a labor
party which shall take up and
advocate the principles for which
the populists have been standing- -

Oik weeping-willo- w con tempor

al)', the Industrial Herald, grieves
pitunusly over the cailousness of a
court that would allow an attorney's
fee of $125 in a foreclosure suit for
$1300. The same paper lauds a Mr.
J. I). Sle.ivens as an apostle of
simon, pure populism nnd refers to
him ns a buzz-sa- w that "republican
lawyers" should steer clear of. And
vet it was no', so verv many moons

ago that this same Mr. J, T). Stevens
collected an attorney's fee of If I.lO in

a easq involving not u whit more
work, than the one now complained
of. We do not mean that Mr.
Stevens is a lawyer; he simply
held a mortgage on a poor man's

..."iiiu limning"

sheriff to satisfy the Stevens judg
ment, including attorney's iics.
Great it humbug! Daily Independ
ent.

William Meyer, k bookkeeper
for n beer Arm in Wichita, Kan., was

committed to jail on last Satuaday
for disobeying the order of Judge
Tucker, who required him to diiuk
beer in order to give expert testi
mony as to whether it was beer or
not. It was in the case the
Stnte Herron, under the pro

hibitory law that the testimony
was required. liquor had been

seized from Herron and the defense
claimed it was

hop ale. It wii9 to solve
that Meyer was required to take a

drink. Habeas corpus proceedings
were commenced on the ground
that judge has no authority to
compel anybody to drink intoxi-

cating liquors. Lawyer say there
is no similar case in the history of
American jurisprudence.

A Sad Death.

Iicd, in this city, Monday, November 9,
1S95, l'earl, wife of V. J. Maple; aged
alsHit 22 years,

Mrs. Maple was the daughter of
Elliott of this county, and was united in

niarratge to Mr, Maple one year ago.
She was an exemplary woman, and will be
greatly missed those w ho knew her. The
funeral took place the Methodist
church Wednesday morning at It o'clock.
Members of the Woodmen, to which he
belongs, acted as pall bearers. THE
Cocriir joint Mr. Maple' many friends
in extending sympathy.

Or. Price's Cream Baking-- Powder
Awinlcd Cold Mwlil Midwinter Filr, Sia Francaco.

tloadache bad? Ot MllT Tain Ptllt.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

CURED ATT3 YEARS.
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure Victorious.

No other mt'dlrlnocan show such a rooord.
Hiiro ! a vorliuhlo patriarch, 73 yearn of
age, with strong prujutilco to overcount, who
liucl I hurt M itari. llo look tho Nuw
lluurt Cnruund In now sound unci well,

A..

Samuel O. Stonb.
Oram Lake, Mich., Doc. 28, 1A04.

I have been troubled with heartdlscase IS
years or more. Most of the time I was so
bad It was not safe for trie to bo out alone,
as dizzy npll would cause fulling I hud
severe palpitation, shortness of breath and
sudden pallia that rendered me helpless. All
physicians (lid for me was to advise kooplog
quiet. In August lust I commenced tuklng
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
and before I had finished the first bottle I
found tho modiclnu whs a God-sen- d. I have
now used four in all and am feeling
entirely well I am "Jyeiirsof ago and liuve
held agrudgo against patent medicines all
my life, I will not allow this to prevent
giving my testimony to great euro your
vuluuble remedy wrought In m. I iln
this to show my appreciation of I r. Miles'
nuw iipartuure. bamumj u. stunk.

Miles Heart Cure Is sold on a positive
guarantee that tirst bottle will benefit.
All druggists sell It at II, 8 bottles forts, or
It will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure

Board of Trade.

The b:j.irl of tmlc held its regular
monthly meeting Monday evening, with n bet
ter attendeuce than usual. The of the
road committee on lite plan to build a good
wagon toml southward from the south end of
Mam street, on the route of the old terri-

torial road, was expected to be presented,
but on account of the absence of County

Roadmaster Kinnaird committee w as un

able to report anything definite. The com-

mittee had been over the route with Mr.

Kinnaird nnd a number of levels had been

taken, but no further figures had been

made. Major Charmau spoke of the neces-

sity for pushing the project in rrder that
trade should not be diverted from the city

the ahence of a safe road on a reasonable

grade into town.
The secretary, the special advertising

committee, reported that n new advertise-

ment had been prepared the Monthly

Oregonian and that the Portland General

Electric Company had agreed to
changes iu its advertisement in ihe same paper
so thai the would con.yleinent each

other rather than lead to the ippearance of

antagonism..

The bills of W. Huntley for fil and the
Enterprise for were presented and
referred t finance committee.

The Dr. was a and 10

the meeting and responded briefly and
felicitously to nn invitation address the
board.

M0LALLA

The long deu'red and looked for rain has
visited and this section of Wehfoot
has regained in usual activity. Farmers are
busy plowing and sowing. large per cenl of
ihe ol'.lili tll.it U'.lt; nut in (he iirmiiiil nrlu fk!c

I I .l. . ' .....
iiuiiio, nun was lore- - lull in this section will have to be sown again
o omoiI nnd t in inmn anlil hv tho owing to the continued dry

of
T3.
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The pork packing establishment of Jacob
Harlcss and Son is busy cutting up porkers
now. They received over 30 head today.
N. P. Kayleris also in Ihe business; he hits
built a new packing house nnd is getting his
snare 01 the business and I was going to say

the pigs began to squeal when they see
him coming, hut I will take that back and
say that he is making some No. I lard and
has a fine prospect of turning out some extra
bacon in the near future.

Edward Bair. son of Bair,
who lives near Needy, is in a critical con-

dition, owing a gi n shot wound on right
shoulder, received last Friday while out hunt-
ing. A shot gun heavily charged was

discharged in the hands of a compan-
ion, young Bair receiving the whole charge
in his neck and shoulders, badly fracturing
the bones; a large number of shot still remain
in his neck and it reported that he has been
delrious since the accident and there is small
hopes of his recovery.

There has been very flattering reports re-

ceived here recently in vegard to the Ogle
Creek mines owned by Russell, Stewart &

Pelky. They sum a shaft recently a few feet
ami run a cut ncross the ledge and they found

ledges

a ousiuess.
Mr. Blum Tortland lecture

tomorrow in the interest of the

Ijth. X. Z.

Foster Racket

Slates, tablets, school bags,
etc., at Fair."

of Caps at 25
and 30 cents at the Racket

Masks of all prices
the Racket Store.
Fresh buckwheat.

E. Williams,

BEAUTIFUL PASTEL PICTURES

....Given Away....
When You Have Purchased $10 Worth of Goods,

The frame and glass will be furnished you for $1.25.
Actual cost the factory.

fr'l and Oat a ti..i..i-

E. E. MARTIN, Commercial Bank Block.

CITY ELECTION NOTICE.

WOTICB IS IIEKKBY GIVEN THAT
will lie a regular general elect Ion for

city of City, Oregon, lobe held In sold
city on

the 2d day of December, 1895,

Between the of nine o'clock a. in., and
even o'clock p. in., for which election

have been designated the following polling
placet,

Waud No 1

The Cataract Engine limine, corner of Main and
streets of said city.

No. 2

The Fountain Hose Company's Ermine House
on Jiuiu street, between Seventh and F.lghth
streets, of Hubl city.

At said tlmo and place will be elected
the following-name- ollieers:

A

Two Cou.vcii.MgN ton the First Waiio.

TWO tOK THE SECOND WaIII).

A TllKAal'KKB.

luivo appointed as Judges and
clerks of sulci election by the city council the
followlug-uaiucu- :

Waud No. 1

Judges: M. E. Willoughby, Joseph Hluart and
J. M.

Clerks: J. E. Roades and Wallace Colo.

Wabu No. 2

Judges: 0. C. Uubcoek, Sr., Robbtns and
0. II. Wlshart.

Clerks: C. O. T. Williams mid E. E. Howell.

Published by of tho City Council at a
regular meeting hold on November Oth, ISM.

T. W. FOl'TS, Recorder of Oregon City.'

"IV ANTED: Several trustworthy gentlemen or
"e!l 10 t"l'",, 1,1 for established,

reliable houses. Salary 7xi) and expenses.
Steady position. Enclose reference and self ad-
dressed stamped envelopo. The Domini m Com.pany. Third Floor, Omaha Illdg., Chicago, 111.

LOCAL SUMMARY.

Aloney to loan on (food security by
A. S. Dresser: '

Tablets and composition books 4c up
at "The Fair."

Prescriptions carefully compounded at
G. A. Harding's drug store.

For cheap stamped linen goods and
linon by the yard go to the Racket
Store.

P. G. gives the best shave in
Kev, Cowan visitor at town only cents, shop next to

to

A

weather

that

A

to

is

Oriental.
thereto

invoice latest
JAMES

Altlli

Call and see our new line ladies',
children's and gentlemen's underwear.
Racket Store.

Bring your printing to the Coukikr
and get it done when promised. We
are always here.

Gardner Freytag continues to deliver
the best and freshest vegstables of any
)ne in the

flour 70c, lantern 35c, and
of new goods at eastern prices at

the Red Front Trading Co.'s
J. W. Welch, dentist, formerly of the

Chiaago College of Surgery
Oflice in er near depot.

For your strings and extras for all
nusical instruments go to Burraeister

Andresen's, who keep full

butter a roll, and other
groceries as low as the lowest, at Strat-ton'- s

Grocery, corner Sevonth and
Center streets .

Blank note and receipt books of
kinds and deeds, mortgages, etc.
cheaper than Portland wholesale price
at Courier office.

Lamps ! There is no need to fall short
on lamps in house you buy

well defined feet in width.contain- - handsome kitchen hand lamp for 20c.
mg iree gold an through, they then tapped See the immense stock at Belloiny &
the ledge some 2(K feet hither down and rti, . ot,afound it much better than they expected 8

There also been another discover-- 1 L. L. Tickens, dentist, does all kinds
ea recently, about two miles from there, that 0f dental work. Gold crowns, porcelain.
all winter on their prospect. Ofhce in Barclay building, corner

1". C. Terry is winding up his busidess here a,ul Seventh streets,
and is to move to Needy where he Remember when you need anvthinnhas bought out the general merchandise store
of Ogle and Warnock, formerly owned and

t,,e line f VlXewn Or tinware
operated by S. W. Ilardesty. Mr. Ocle has tlia' W. A Tutrow now has complete
purchased ihe fixture and of the drug assortment. If price is anv object you
stock owned T. C. Terry at this place and not to giye nim a'cal
Mr. will move here. Needyisagood
point for business and we wish Mr. Perry all Frank P. Welch, dentist, graduate of
the success possible, and predict that he will dental department of University of
uo goou

ol will here
night A. O.

November Y.

Best Kid Gloves at the
Store.

pencils,
"The

An elegant line Eaton
Store.

kinda and at all
at

Eastern or Oregon.
E. the grocer.

at

THKRE
the

Oregon

Monday,

hours
thore

Third

Waud

there

Mayor.

('OUNCIt.MF.!!

There boon

(iruham.

Chris

order

"'gcn

SharK

of

business.
Good

lots

Dental
Couri block

supply.
Good 35c

all

Main

preparing

win fail

Pennsylvania, will be in Oregon City
office Thursday of each week ; remainder
of each week in Portland office, room
77 Dekum building.

C. A. Willey has moved his harness
and repair shop from on the hill to
second door west of depot, next to
Cocriib office, where he will not only
keep a full line of first-clas- s hand-mad- e

harness, saddles, etc., bn t will do all
kinds of harness and boot and shoe
repairing at prices that can't be dup-
licated. Give him a call. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

AJl druegbu sell Dr. Miles' PU PUlo,

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE ON
FORECLOSURE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, forthe County of Clackamas.
Pan Lyons, Plaintiff,

vs.
William Hawkins, Charles W.

Rounds and Jlary A. Weaver, I
defendants. J

State of Oregon, 1

County of Clackamas. I
""

IfOTIC 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY
""a nl order of saleissued out of the clrcut court of the stateor Oregon, for the county of Clacka-mas , bearing .Into the ; lath day of November,1 i, in a suit uhbreln bun Lyons is plalntill an.i

William Hawkins Charles W. Rounds and MarvA. Weaver are defendants, commanding me, in(lie name of the state ol Oregon, that out of thereal esluto hereinafter ilei.rii,...i , .....n..
sum aulllclent to satisfy the demands of saiddecrees f'wnm, with Interest thereonsince November 7th, lm at the. rate of in percent, per annum and the further s.im ofcosts and the further sum of M) n attorney's
lees, and ulso tho costs ol and attending

Now, therefore, In obedience to such decree,
fi. in y, Ty !"", and will, on Saturday,

1 day of December, Js:, at the hour ofr..) o clock p. m. of suid day, at tho front doorof the court house in snld county, offer for sale
V" '" ,."lu totne highest and bnstbidder for cash in hand, nil of the right, titleand Interest the said defendants on theaiihor .May, lsH, had, or now have In and to tho fof--
'te'erlhed proiwrty, Lot (I of block

lli'J of Orciron ( iv 'In, .!,...
according to tho riiconlcd plat thereof. '

Dated tills Mth lay of November. A. D. 1I3.
,IC; HADDOCK,

" ",'!' county, Oregon,ny N. M. Moody, Deputy.

L
the

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
AND OFFICE AT OREGON CITY, ORECJON,

Nov. 12, Wi,--
,.

Notice is hereby given that
following-name- settler has tiled notice ofhis Intention to mako flnul proof In support ofhis claim, and that said proof will be made

,7 Jlt'er J Kcceiver U. S. Landnttice at Oregon City, Oregon, on Docomber nut,
louo, vu:

GEORGE it. MILLER,
n. E. No. 7559. for Ihe V l nt cir .

SiS. 32, Tp. 8 S., H. 8 E. He name. the
loiiowing witnesses to prove his continuous resi-lience upon and cultivation of, said laud, viz:
I nomas Jouea, A. Hiirrhigtim, James Parish audt. Harrington, all of Highland, Oregon.

HOIIERf A. MILLER, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
f AND OFFICE AT OREGON CITV, OREGON,
17. I'"' lfK'- - ,NoIlce ls nurol,y fflvoii thatfollow settler has filed notice of

of

of

of

of

18

It
his and pr'iof vmZmX ,s 8y he the

ore U. S. the above
u2Jev""reK0U y' IJecu",tr "'OP" 80 land, but

of his time
H. E. for se See. and Shakespeare.

8., R. Sis'. He Hie lollowlnif
.iu nn, euniiiinous resilience upon

cultivation of, said land, viz: WllungHtc, Lars G. David Callahan andAlbert fcngle, nil of Moiulls, Oregon.
uuor.m a. MiLLf.K, Itegister.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE" undersigned hus tiled his Hnal report as
administrator the estate of Annie v. Pnrtinw
ueeeaseq, and the Hon. tiordon E. Haves,
".inn, jiiiigo umcKiinnis Oregon
has set .Monday, December lid, lmi;,, 10 o'clock"" ," me ii ue iur inc settlement thereof and

Received at Charman & Son 8 a large fur hearing objections If any are
11ftU'd Ocl"bor 171"' lm- -wall paper, and nrt

f!uut ,b.ain..v. v.v.u.k..o. strut.,

Dietz

k a

your as can
a ledge 14 a
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Ogle
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and

Aforesaid.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

1 AND OFFICE AT ORK'iOtf CITV. OREGON'

.h.
Ut 1V' N"'.1('e ls ncr('by Blven that

settler lias filed notice idIlls intention to make final irmf support olIlls claim, aud that said proof will bo made be-
fore the and U. S. Land Officeat Oregon City, Oregon, on November m, ls'jj.
viz:

CALEB C. HOOPES,

oV ,of ?eu' lwp'4 S..R.4J?. He mimesfollowing witnesses prove his continuous
residence upon and cultivation of. said land,
viz: Jaines Willis, George Dondish, John P.Myerand William Handle, all of Sprlngwater. Or

A. MILLER, Register

Teachers and.

-- .School Officers.
We have a large stock of

the Re-
port Cardu" which we will
close out at half price.
Every teacher should use

cards, which are the.
most ever gotten
up. The for a three-month- s

term can be kept on
one card. The Couribr
will send to any address

100 FOR 50 CENTS

lrAN'TEI):-Reve- rnl trustworthy gentlemen or
ladies to travel in Oregon for established,

reliable house. Salary 7i0 and expenses.
Steady position. Enclose reference and self

stamped envelope. The Dominion Com-
pany. Third Floor, Omaha KIdg., Chicago, 111.

ll'AN'TED: Several trustworthy gentlemen or" ladies to travel in Oregon tor established,
reint'iie nouse. salary t,u ana expenses,
eteady position. Enclose reference and self
dressed nampcd enveloi. The Dominion Com.
puny. Third Floor, Omaha Bldg., Jbieago, 111,

Oregon Transportation Co.

Str. RAMONA.

TIME OREGON CITT BOAT

Leave
PortlAkd

Foot Taylor St.

II :30 A. x.
4 :00 M.

Xo Sunday Trips.

Leave

Foot Ith Su
9 .00 A. M.
2:C0r. M.

Str. ALTONA.
Leaves Portland Tuesdays, Thursdays

and Saturdays.
Leave Independence and Salem Mon

days, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Job Printing it tha
Courier Office.

MIT rr

A IfrUlT" "" Mankind.
luenl Hi.,. , , l.

tho study iiumlioi.,. .o"..,iiiiil tliuir
coinpiisitiotis. lis hocdmiI inccliiig was
huM on hint TuoHiliiy with Mrs. E. E.

V illiiiius. who is prcsidoiit of tho circlu.
The other ollicurs urit MiHs lluttio E.
iMoiinip, secroliiry; Miss Orit Spunglur,
Mrs. A. DresHur nnd Miss Myrtie
Stevuns, executive coiuiiiittoe. The main
object of the circle is the study of
classical music, but tome of the more
popular compositions will receive the
attention of tho The program for
the next meeting, which is to bo held at
Mrs. E. E. Williams' home, is as follows:
Scetch the Life of Joliann Sebastion Bock,

Miss Nieta
Piano Solo Joliann Sebastian

Miss I.oula Draper.
Music of Ihe Orient Mrs. Chas. Cauficld
Vocal Duett Miss Nieta Harlow and

Miss Florence Morey.

Among the members of the circle, we
notice the 'names of Mrs W P
Mrs C Mrs E E Williams, Mrs
T t' Charman, Mrs T A Pope, Mrs PF
Morey, Mrs J W Gray, Mrs Jennie
White, Mrs. A Dresser, Mrs Geo
Harding, Mrs A 11 Graham, Mrs. W C
Cheney, and Misses Conyers, Monroe,
Ilurclay, Kelly, Williams, Cochrane,

Cochrane, Lou Cochrane,
McCarver, Haird, Draper, Maltio
Jlotey, Pojio, Pilsbury, Lawrence,
Spangler, Stevens, Chariiian and Miller.

PitoiiATE Mattbus. Administrator of
estuteof David Wilson discharged, final
report having been made, showing
11441.15 received and $570.27 disbursed

R. L. RiiiL'o, executor of estate of
II. C. Kingo, discharged, llnal report
having been made November fith
set as time for hearing final report of

as administrator o1
estate A. McGarvey....Semi-annua- J

report of John Lewellen, executor o
estate of E. B. Lewellen, filed Mary
J. Dicken, administratrix of of
Joseph Dicken, discharged, she having
filed final report Fred T. Smith,
administrator ofestate Lucy A. Smith,
empower to sell undivided of e of
ne of se of section 0 in t 5 s. r 1 e,
containing 80 acres, at private sale.

A Samplr. Legal voters, 1; males
under 21 and over 10, 2; males under
10, 1; females over 18, 1 j females under

and over 10, 1 j females under 10, 1 ;
No. horses, lj No. cattle, 5; No. acres
in cultivation, 80; pounds butter made,
200; bushels pototoes raised, 2(1; bushels
apples, GO. This is the showing, J. D.
Stevens, a good populist airitator. makes- -

in the census enumeration for 181)5.
olainiV .Kd 1,,!elle88 t0 that inherited

ue ine Register and Receiver Lund property, mink ot raising
rw"1' "" ' acres of cultivated

FRAN'S EH1KSOX,
j ol coursu, most is spent in

No. 7ii5i, tho 4' of as Tp populism
names witnesses...

George
Larson,

of

oi cotintv,
n't

made.

of
y. PARTLOW,
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OaioowCiTt
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S.

cluss.

McCarver.
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13 orn, to the wife of A. Robertson, on
November bib, a girl. Mother and child
doing well.

Charles Cntla has purchased the
Mentor Park dairy of Randall & Myers
and will take profession on December

The Chautauqua circle' is about to
start in on its second book "Wright's
Industrial Evolution of the United
States."

Ed. Rinearson Las uurchaRRil t.h
cigar store of Chas. Bubcock, aud will
add a billiard table. Ralph Miller
will clerk tor him.

Sam J.. Baechler has L'iven nn his
licenses to sell beer on the hill at a rate
ot 100 for six months, which was
revoked by the council last week, and
which he refused to do at first.

The Quarterly examination for teach-
er's certificates began Wednesday at
1 p. m. Superintendent Gibson is as-
sisted by Ueorge L. Story and Bertha
M. Gibson. There are 15 applicants
for county certificates.

The A. O. U. W. lodges of this city
received an invitation to an open meet- -

ing of No. 40 at Molalla on Wednesday
evening. Lehman Blum, special grand
deputy, was present and addresses,
mu.ic and refreshments were on theprogram . But for the bad weather a
arge delegation from this place would

have been present.

Mrs. Sarah Garvin returned Tuesday
evening from San Francisco, where shewas called a month aeo to th aiir kh

j ol her sister, Mrs. H. A. Sivelle. While
'

inere sue visited the city prison to see
Durrant. He asked her "what her
opinion was of his case." She said shethought he was guilty. His reply was

that he was innocent and would Droveit yet to the world."
The Great Incohonpe of the Redmen

will visit Wacheno tribe on December
loth on his tour of the coast. His tribe
is located at Philadelphia. The tribehere will scalp three pale-fac- es on nextmeeting night and is increasing at sucha rate that it will be dangerous for apale face to live here soon. This org

is making arrangments for agrand masquerade ball about Christmas
and it will be a success too. .

On account of Bellomy & Busc h re nt-in- g

the K. of P. hall for a salesroom tho '

Woodmen and Foresters have moved te
the A. O. U. hall on thn bill ti.Women s Relief Corps will meet in thecouncil chamber. Part, if not all, of
these lodges will probably use the new
hall in the Willamette block whenfinished. The Woodmen change theirmeeting nights from Tuesdoys to Thurs-
days.

All kinds of toys and dolls just re
ceived at the Racket Store.

ll'AN'TE trustworthy gentlemen orJ'tf ,r"e' n Onw 'or ctablished,-1- 1. Salary 0 and expense.
Steady position. Enclose referene. and sell adressed stamped envelope. The Dominion Com.pany. Third Floor, Omaha Bldg Chicago, III.

Kidd & Davidson c

Swtesaort to H. Cooke.

Liyerv, Sale and Feed Stable.
Corner Xxirth and Main Stf,

Oregoi City.oregoi.


